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Project Description & Importance
● Issues Addressed
– Educational enrichment of low-income youth 
– Financial development in the inner-city
– Enterprise sustainability in Dallas
– Dallas County has a poverty population that is 14 percent of 
the country's total population
● Goals
– Provide young low-income students with an artistic outlet 
– Teach them about aspects of entrepreneurship 
– Increase their self-confidence and financial awareness
New York Times Reports
Programs Served As Examples
Structure and Partnerships
● Entrepreneurship curriculum and training
– Business Plan and financial workshops
– Development of creative products (Apparel, stationary, gifts, 
etc.)
– Business expo to showcase products
● Partnerships
– The National Foundation for Teaching Entrepreneurship 
donating books and other materials
– Local business professionals will speak to youth
● The project activities, documentation and much of the 
curriculum will be on our website, along with the multimedia 
project containing interviews, lessons and more
● Website:  www.dreamerent.com
● Questions or Suggestions: info@dreamerent.com
